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随着联邦政府准备向小企业提供财政刺激，以帮助他们抵

御 COVID-19 造成的经济危机的影响，澳大利亚税务局表

示将以可延期付款的方式和更快获得 GST（商品和服务

税）退款的方式，为受影响的企业提供税收减免。 

 

周四，税务专员克里斯·乔丹（Chris Jordan）呼吁受冠状

病毒影响的企业与 ATO 联系，以获取量身定制的支持计

划。 

 

受影响的企业可以使用多种选择，包括对以下应付的税款

延期四个月：根据商业活动报表（包括“现收现付”分期付

款）的应付款，收入税应付款，员工福利税应付款。 

 

https://www.smartcompany.com.au/author/ekeating/


ATO 还允许季度报 GST 的企业可以改换为每月报 GST，

以便他们可以更快地获得任何可用的 GST 退款。 

 

ATO 表示，企业还可以被允许在 2020 年 4 月季度报的时

候，将 PAYG 分期付款金额更改为零。选择这样做的企业

然后可以要求退还 2019 年 9 月和 2019 年 12 月季度的

分期付款。 

 

此外，ATO 表示，也有可能免除自 1 月 23 日以来的任何

因税务欠款所产生的应征收的利息和罚款，并将允许企业

进入低息支付计划，支付其现有的和持续的税务欠款。 

 

鉴于社区的不确定性，这些安排将是灵活的。 

 

他在一份声明中说：“我们知道，许多企业和社区正受到

COVID-19 爆发所带来的充满挑战的经济状况的严重影

响。”“ATO 将与企业并肩合作，帮助大家度过这个困难

时期，尽我们所能减轻大家的压力。”  

 

ATO 表示，在此期间，雇主仍必须履行付雇员的养老金

的义务。 另外，与上次为受大火影响的企业提供的救济

措施不同，其救济措施是在指定地理区域自动应用的；而

这次支持受新冠状病毒影响者的这些措施，将不会自动实

施。 

 

税务局还将在凯恩斯建立一个临时商铺，以帮助该地区受

影响的小企业，这是在高优先级地区增加面对面援助的更

广泛计划的一部分。 

 



受新冠状病毒爆发影响的企业可以通过致电 1800 806 

218 的紧急支持信息热线联系 ATO 讨论救济方案。 
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As the federal government prepares to give small businesses a financial boost to help them 
weather the effects of the economic crisis caused by COVID-19, the Australian Tax Office has 
said it will provide tax relief to affected businesses in the form of payment deferrals and 
faster access to goods and services tax refunds. 

On Thursday, commissioner of taxation Chris Jordan called for businesses that are being 
affected by the coronavirus to contact the ATO to get access to a tailored support plan. 

A number of options will be available to affected businesses, including four-month deferrals 
for the payments of amounts due through business activity statements (including Pay-As-
You-Go instalments), income tax assessments, fringe benefits tax assessments and excise. 

The ATO may also allow businesses that are on a quarterly reporting cycle to switch to 
monthly GST reporting so they can gain quicker access to any available GST refunds. 

Businesses may also be permitted to vary PAYG instalment amounts to zero for the April 
2020 quarter, said the ATO. Businesses that opt to do so may then be able to claim refunds 
for instalments made for the September 2019 and December 2019 quarters. 

Further, the ATO said it may also be able to remit any interest and penalties incurred since 
January 23, which have been applied to tax liabilities, and will allow businesses to enter into 
low-interest payment plans for existing and ongoing tax liabilities. 

These arrangements will be flexible, said Jordan, given the level of uncertainty in the 
community. 

“We know that many businesses and communities are being heavily affected by the 
challenging economic conditions created by the outbreak of COVID-19,” he said in a 
statement. 

“The ATO will work shoulder-to-shoulder with businesses to assist them through this 
difficult period and do what we can to ease the pressure.” 

The ATO said employers must still meet ongoing super guarantee obligations for employees 
during this time, and unlike relief measures offered to businesses affected by the bushfires, 
which were applied automatically in designated geographic areas, these measures to 
support those affected by coronavirus will not be automatically rolled out. 

The tax office will also establish a temporary shopfront in Cairns to help affected small 
businesses in the area, as part of a broader plan to increase face-to-face assistance in high-
priority areas. 

Businesses affected by the coronavirus outbreak can contact the ATO to discuss relief 
options by calling the Emergency Support Infoline on 1800 806 218. 
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